St. John’s Centre
Glastonbury
Refreshed Café
Expressions of Interest Sought
St. John’s Centre, previously known as the Bay Tree Café, is situated opposite the church of
St. John The Baptist in the centre of the historic town of Glastonbury, Somerset.
St. John’s is seeking expressions of interest from suitably experienced and creative
individuals or companies, interested in operating an innovative, independent café in
addition to catering for events within the church. Individuals with a positive and enthusiastic
mindset who are looking for their first business opportunity are welcome to apply – we are
looking for the right person or company who is passionate about food and is willing to work
hard to succeed!
The vision for the café is that it should establish itself as a destination for many local
customers, including residents, business people, and tourists whilst also providing catering
for an extensive planned events programme to be held within the church.
The café area comprises an equipped kitchen, counter for assisted service and seating for
approximately 30 covers with additional outdoor seating. The area can be used for day and
evening opening and private events.
The successful caterer will be expected to provide a good quality service, offering value for
money and outstanding customer care. The vision is for menus to be developed which will
reflect the local area where possible, using fresh local produce and to create appropriate
dishes which fit contemporary tastes and cooking methods.
We envisage the successful applicant will take occupancy on the 13th May 2019 and expect
the café to reopen by the beginning of June 2019. It is planned that the main events
programme will commence within the church in early 2020.
Individuals and caterers are invited to apply for the pre-qualification and initial tender
submission pack.
Please apply in writing, by post or by email to:
PCC Glastonbury St. John’s,
3, Church Lane,
Glastonbury,
BA6 9DR
Larry Schenck, Project Manager: alresford@outlook.com
The deadline for expressions of interest is: 01/04/19

